A few words from our sponsors
Infinity Foods Cooperative as always is very pleased to
support and promote Seedy Sunday. We share a similar ethos
in enabling people to choose the foods they buy, eat, grow
and enjoy. As one of the longest running and largest Workers
Cooperatives in the UK selling Natural and Organic foods you
can trust, we wholeheartedly endorse the vey special and
unique community event that is Seedy Sunday.
Keep in Touch
To keep up to date with
Seedy Sunday, join our
mailing list via the link at
www.seedysunday.org,
or join us on
www.facebook.com/
SeedySundayBrighton,
or on twitter
@seedysundaybton.

Who runs Seedy Sunday? Could you help?
Seedy Sunday is run by a volunteer committee:
Chair
Secretary
Treasurer
Stalls and Venue
Seeds
Volunteers
Speakers

Victoria Benson
Lucy Williams
Beth Chaplin
Viv Caisey
Ros Loftin
Hattie Embleton
Malcolm Cook

Would you like to become a part of Seedy Sunday? We
would like to undertake more campaigning and
educational activities (as well as organising Seedy
Sunday) but we need more volunteers to be able to do
this. If you’d like to know more about getting involved,
email hattie.embleton@gmail.com, signup at the info
desk or chat to any of the volunteers you see wearing
a green apron today!
A few thank yous....
We’d like to thank all of our fabulous volunteers who make
the day run smoothly. We really couldn’t do it without you!
Infinity Foods for their continuing support
Cheryl, Lester and the team at BHASVIC
Lucid Design at www.totallylucid.com for our beautiful
poster and programme design
Josh and all the team at Brighton Dome Corn Exchange
Barcombe Nurseries for distributing flyers in their veg
boxes
Big Yellow Storage for their support
Particular thanks to everyone who packeted seeds for us
Exhibit print and Colourfast print
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5th February 2017, 10.30am-4.00pm
New venue - BHASVIC

Welcome to Seedy Sunday
It's February at last and time for us to celebrate our gardens,
getting together to exchange not only seeds but also knowledge.
This is an event allowing us all to find inspiration for the new
gardening year. We are really happy to be at Brighton, Hove and
Sussex Sixth Form College. They have worked hard to
accommodate all our needs to help us to put on a brilliant event.
We've got a dedicated space for our headline Seed Swap together
with access to their amazing Sports Hall for our market place.
Children have got got their own space where they can make seed
bombs and test their abilities of touch and smell.
In the Copper Café you will find our fantastic
selection of speakers
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We want everyone to enjoy this amazing
family event which helps to lighten some of
the winter blues.
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www.seedysunday.org

Enjoy!

www.seedysunday.org

Exhibitors

Seedy Sunday Talks

Barcombe Nurseries Veg Boxes
barcombenurseries.co.uk
Beans & Herbs
beansandherbs.co.uk
Berkson Bakes
berksonbakes.co.uk
Blackman Bee Farm
blackmanbeefarm.co.uk
Breathing Space
Brighton and Hove Food Partnership
bhfood.org.uk
Brighton and Hove Organic Gardenening Group
bhogg.org
Brighton Permaculture Trust
brightonpermaculture.org.uk
Craven Vale & Whitehawk Hill Allotment Society
facebook.com/savecravenvaleallotments
Edulis
edulis.co.uk
Food Shed
foodshedbrighton.com
Fork it Dig it
forkanddigit.co.uk
Friends of the Earth
bhfoe.org.uk
Garden Organic
gardenorganic.org.uk
Greenpeace Brighton
greenpeace.org.uk/groups/brighton
Heritage Seed Library
gardenorganic.org.uk/hsl
I am Natural
iamnatural.co.uk
Infinity Foods
infinityfoods.co.uk
Katie's Nuttery
foodshedbrighton.com
Laura Pottinger
Merry Hill Mushrooms
Merryhill-mushrooms.co.uk
Monday Group
mondaygroup.org
Natruerel
Natty’s Little Health shop
nattyslittlehealthshop.co.uk
Naturally Naked
foodshedbrighton.com
Nature Meraki
foodshedbrighton.com
New Roots
Organic Gardening Catalogue
organiccatalogue.com

Parham House and Gardens
parhaminsussex.co.uk
Peel it
foodshedbrighton.com
Penard
pennardplants.com
Pick it Cook it
pickitcookit.com
Planted Earth
Plot 22
plot22.org
Probaristas
probaristas.com
RSPB Brighton
rspb.org.uk
Sacred Earth/Sacred Seeds
sacredearthland.co.uk
Seed Co-operative
seedcooperative.org.uk
Seed Freedom
seedfreedom.net
Slow Food Sussex
slowfood.org.uk/groups/sussex/
Special Branch Tree Nursery
specialbranchtrees.org.uk
Spider Plant Shop
spiderplantshop.co.uk
St John's College
st-johns.co.uk
Stanmer Community Garden Group
stanmercgg.org
STEPS
steps-centre.org
Sussex Wildlife Trust
sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk
Taste Adventure - Children's Activity
facebook.com/SlowFoodSussexUK?fref=ts
The Woolly Umberella ( Yurt)
Thomas Etty
thomasetty.co.uk
Tom Critchley
Truthpaste
foodshedbrighton.com
Whitehawk Food Project
thefoodproject.community
Wildflower Meadow & Lawns
wildflowerlawnsandmeadows.com
Wildfowl and Wetlands Trust
wwt.org.uk
Wild Roots
wildrootsveg.com
WWOOF UK
wwoof.org.uk

www.seedysunday.org

Get up to speed with the latest developments in seed
history, science and politics with this years Seedy Sunday
speaker lineup. The talks will be in the Copper Café.

11.15 - 11.45am Dr Mike Allen
Environmental Archaeologist
As one of the UK’s leading Environmental Archaeologists Mike will talk us through the history
of our local environment and landscape from the last ice age right to today.
12.00 -12.30pm Dr Adrian Ely SPRU - Science Policy Research Unit, University of Sussex
Adrian will be looking at lessons learned from work in Argentina, Kenya, China and the US
around seeds, seed patenting and technology: and how they can be applied in a local
context.
12.45 - 1.15pm Nick Mole PAN UK - Pesticide Action Network
Pesticides used in our urban areas can cause serious problems. Hear how this new
movement campaigns to persuade UK towns and cities to Go Pesticide-Free!
1.30 - 3pm FILM SEED: THE UNTOLD STORY
This outstanding film by Collective Eye follows passionate seed keepers protecting our food
legacy. In the last century, 94% of our seed varieties have disappeared. As chemical
companies control the majority of our seeds, farmers, scientists, lawyers, and indigenous
seed keepers fight a David and Goliath battle to defend the future of our food.
3pm onwards David Price Seed Co-op
Seed Co-op are a community-owned seed company, believing passionately in breeding
open pollinated seeds that everyone can grow, everyone can save for the next year, and
everyone can afford. Our sustainable futures depend on protecting seed genetic biodiversity
for everyone.
Supported by:
Seed-Co-op operate a share option which goes towards
securing land in Lincolnshire, where they can grow and process
seed. Seedy Sunday will be buying some shares today, and
we hope you will too.

www.seedysunday.org

